Holy Spirit Catholic Church
April 25th & 26th, 2020
1244 St. Francis Rd. Santa Rosa, CA 95409
Parish Office & Rectory: (707) 539-4495 FAX (707) 539-3343
E-mail: holy-spirit@sbcglobal.net, Website: www.holyspirit-sr.org
*Office Hours: Mon-Thurs 9:30 a.m. to Noon
*Due to coronavirus concerns, office hours will be reduced indefinitely
Mass & Service Schedule:
There will be no Masses available to the public indefinitely.
However, even though no one will be in attendance,
Fr. Ron will still hold Masses daily (including Weekends)
at 1 pm, so scheduled Mass intentions will still be said.

Pastoral Staff:
Pastor, Fr. Ron Serban, Ext. 12
Deacon, John Storm, 479-5424, Ext. 11,
jstorm@srdiocese.org
Office Administrator, Carlea Warren-Rossi, Ext. 10
Director of Faith Formation, Megan O’ Neill, Ext. 13
m.oneill-hsc@outlook.com
Director of Parish Music, Brenda Roberts, 321-9057
St. Vincent de Paul Society, 537-7835
Men’s Club, Kirt Schlander, 539-4066
Women’s Club, Jane Hoffman, 540-2997
Holy Communion Visitation, Fred Walsh, 291-4848
Prayer Chain, Diane Bowman, 539-9035
Parish Finance Council Chair, Steve Imboden, 537-9166
Parish Advisory Council Chair, Mike Cusack,
michaelcusack@aol.com

GOOD NEWS!
Fr. Ron and Dn. John have
been working hard on filming
Masses for all of you to view
from home, and we are happy
to announce the start of the Holy Spirit
YouTube channel. One Mass will be recorded each week and uploaded to our
YouTube channel, links to which will also
be included on the Facebook page and
website:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCquuuI6w8ZUE14rZZUed6QQ

Sacrament of Reconciliation:
Please call the office 539-4495 to schedule an appointment

For other Sacraments:
Please call the Parish Office
6 months in advance for Marriage
3 months in advance for Baptism
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3rd Sunday of Easter
April 25th & 26th, 2020
……from your Pastor’s Desk

On The Road to…Santa Rosa
This is a ‘ Work of Fiction’ inspired by a writing of John Foley SJ.
A modern day allegory based loosely on the Road To Emmaus Scripture Story – which is today’s Gospel.
So, you and a friend were walking down the street in your neighborhood a few days ago, getting some exercise… keeping safe distance, having masks available. And you were having a spirited discussion about all
that is going on with the restrictions and such.
Then, a lady walking her dog, approaches you - and asks: Where is everybody? What’s going on?
You pause, and think to yourself - has she been living in a cave or is she from another planet?
How could she have not heard of what is going on IN THE WHOLE WORLD ?
You ask her – “You don’t know?”
She continues: “I’ve been gone for a while and haven’t had any contact except for Barkley here – I saw you
in animated conversation…
So, what’s up? What are you discussing so energetically? What’s going on?”
Then you say: “You might be the only person who does not know of the things that have taken place here in
these last few months.”
She asks ….“What sorts of things? Tell me.”
And, so, you tell her…
And conclude by saying “… we can’t’ even gather in our church of Holy Spirit.
We promised to do the work of Christ, to announce His presence,
To share His love with all “
But we are dispersed.
And many, many terrible things are going on – and we fear more to follow…
‘Terrible things’ ? She repeats…
You nod your heads in sorrow.
The things our society has done. Even encouraged. War after war, euthanasia, full term abortion, hoarding
food and the bare necessities of life…denying health care and adequate shelter…
It is as if we are crucifying Christ again and again…
We wanted to make the world a better place… and then the pandemic hit.
Some say God is punishing us…Christ still is bruised and broken and suffers in these brothers and sisters...
What can be done?

Then she quietly says:

“Do not be foolish or afraid. Or slow of heart to
You turn to your friend and quietly say – “Maybe it is
believe all that the prophets spoke!
all true after all?
Was it not necessary that the Christ should suffer these
You both shake your heads in agreement.
things and enter into his glory?”
You are stunned by the turn of this conversation…
Then you reply.
“What do you mean—why should the Christ keep suffering? And worse, why would he let all these horrors
happen around the world? This virus, for one thing.
And remember Nazi Germany?
And Sri Lanka,
and Indonesia
and Bosnia
and Rwanda
and Iraq
and Afghanistan?

You turn back to acknowledge the wisdom, kindness
and graciousness of this woman for what she has
shown you… and how you recognized Christ in the
breaking of the bread…that is, the Body of Christ we
all are; blest, broken and shared…
But… she is gone.
Only her doG remains…

…So you take him home…

PLEASE PRAY FOR OUR SICK AND THOSE WHO NEED
OUR PRAYERS: The intentions of the Holy Spirit
So she begins to tell you the things that referred to the Prayer Chain, Steve Straessler, Tristan Humble,
Messiah in Scripture, beginning with Moses and all the Karen D’ Ambrogi, Nina Cantacessi, Pat LaRussa,
prophets.
Ken Hicks, Jane Young, Becky Crozier Stephens,
Kathy Castro,
Helen Hubbard, Leslie Lindberg,
Her voice is calm.
Joanne Maniscalco, Phyllis Smith, Lorri Pimentel,
May Pierce-Betsill, Jeanne Anderson, Marlene Knivila,
She speaks of how God had long sought a loving rela- Jenny Lemp, Christine Bobrowski, Liz Mullins,
tionship with the people, and how they would enter into Fr. David Shaw, Carol Ricci, Jennifer Shanahan, Mike
it for a while but then would turn their backs and walk Murray, Nora Ward, Doug Harman, Lorena Perez,
away.
Victoria Rodriguez, Jean Sharp, Karin Lee,
Geraldine Musille and all those affected by the
Battles and wars, belief and unbelief, rich versus
poor—and worst of all, the sick, the very ones who are coronavirus outbreak.
aching for love. Is there no way?
FOR THE SOULS OF: Clarence Conrad, Nicoletta
Panizzon, Barbara Torrence, Eric Dohner, Rene
She tells you that there is a way the human heart can
Purugganan, Vivian Brown, Bob Dudley, Gary Larson,
say Yes to God and mean it.
Roger Cooney, Connie Barreto-Fraga, Erin Gilbert,
Gerry Rose, Frank Outcalt, William Brucker,
“One human being has done it on behalf of us all, one
Diane Lowell, Warren Bowers, Jesusa Purugganan,
who is human to the core and yet even so will not stop
trusting God—though surrounded like the rest of us in James Fitzpatrick, Martin Bowman, Sandi Eitelgeorge,
Barbara Mattingly, Carole Posehn and Carole Dunlap.
mindless suffering and death.
As often as you and the others, your brothers and sisters, join with ‘The One’ in human faithfulness and
love, the world will be changed.”
She walks with you further. And continues:
“God’s love is so gently strong that we can always
count on it, even if we are sinners.
It sends us out to others. It is in fact, God's love for
people.”

You find yourself washed over by a sense of peace.

Mass Schedule April 25th-May 3rd
04/25 Sat 1:00pm †Frances Ahern
04/26 Sun 1:00pm †Warren Bowers
04/27 Mon 1:00pm †Janice McAdam
04/28 Tues 1:00pm †Carole Dunlap
04/29 Wed 1:00pm †Jack Macy
04/30 Thurs 1:00pm †Leocadia Serban
05/01 Fri 1:00pm An end to the Coronavirus
05/02 Sat 1:00pm †Daniel Sullivan
05/03 Sun 1:00pm †Carole Pusehn

